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. Utol MkUbrtww thC(utt SuiM udlW duels.
11 TILL V31t th?X Mrthenu f, d utkm af the C---k aauor- -. wJ tut the

aATiifco, to each officer a ctoratwo tJt land,
acres to s roijor per.eral,, kc 64--3 to optain, 41 0
to a subaltern. , To each private sko, en addiliooat
donation of 160 acres of land, provided the whole

quantity of land such private receives .shall nu ex-

ceed 320 acres- - The bill ako proposes to regu-

late the tature orjrtniztuon of the array.)
The bill was twice read and referred to a com

ComnulU have e U rpo" tJM w- -

Messrs. Andersoo, Bibb and Morrow vera p--Bvniw (aa iew-U.- g 4ttr,j a cewtpwu aex wow
aad ctrr etTiirtc m U as raauriJ fj canyi-i- s;

MlUUlaeMor CABINTTT UmR. Te whib per-tJ- w

nirs cf e'.aM.Litfg Uketasclvta ta a iJm'uj
. tan vp&nkUHf mtumI. A Ho, a UiT stock of

MAHOGANY PLANK,

pointed a cororniiteo accordtoglf.
The lull from tLe Hruie to proi! fcr Joihbij;

th MUitia wKen called bto the aerrk of the U
! rUe J Sute w postpooed to the A day o Mrch mittee of the whole:

THE VICTORY AT ORLEANS.
An unfortunate disagreement havuij; arisen beJLa4 me'MkLoirnv ScftatUrtf. AUo, a considerable next (rejected.)

vtiaau-- ? of itmwmiI lia!xl PUk tmd Scmuhne. Also I llurtday, February 23.
a. Turver't Lathe end Tools, awl Materials for carrying . j--f Dna reported a bill to establish system of
eta tf busuatas of rnr ,h. iVitwl Sia; which mi read.

, fc V . : ' - . ;
. tVk referred la tte tct?traUJi ef Corptsi

how O LefisUtlva frmiaioos jny U rxctsstrf. .

fsir carryUff any part of these atktiUUrna antotf. :

feet JAMJi AlADiSON. , S

Varsutrw 23, 181$.' . '
The Message axxl treaties were rcsrred totlk

commitrte tf Ways and Means ,
s.

IKakinsto Gy, Fth. 2 1. . '

Tbe fallowing most interesting Message ts,
yesterday transmiued, by the rrcsidcrit of the IT.
Sutes, to both Houses ci Congress .

Tt the Senate and
Ifotue of Refirttentarivtt of tht U. Statet.

c I lay before Congress a xpy of the treaty ofptioi
and amity betwen the U. States and his BrUauss

Ljesty, which was signed by the commisiotrsoxV,'
of both parties at Ghent, on tle 24th of December,'
1814, and the ruliScaiiouh of w hich hare been duly r
ehangnd.

While performing this act, I congratulate ycj sr(
o'tr consuu'.eot, upon an event which U highly hoiw .'
oraWc to tbe nation and terminates with peculiar
felicity a campaign signalised by the mustbtiluot
successes. J

tween the two houses as to the frrw of the retoluo
tion bestowio thanks on pen. Jackson, a message
was received from the Senate announcing Us ad-u- -CHAIR MAKER i 1 ? . ... . .r . 1...I be bill to rc peal tne Gicj;nunAuag ounon w
renct to Us cusjgreeineot to the amendments proTorelc MipJ na lurmeo, aireaay prenar. - , . J.w-I- T.

posed by the house thereto.! his lett to the bouse
the alternative only, it was believed, to adhere to or
recede from its amendments.

Mr. Toup proposed to adhere, in which course
he was supported by Mr. Robertson, Mr Rhea Sc

Mr. Humphreys on the other hand, lr. Haw-
kins, Mr. V right and Mr. Macon were desirous

tkA m well at the boUoma pXXm cnrt, for netr 200 MK Dcxween loreiRu tc -- . - - --

ehOrv tAtf', nrtP,M,,i,k'Iu!'i?, orwubinM nited Sutes, and betr ten &nd Imported ulo the
wtOe. exclusive) enrtfrd tm Chur-MrJun- it is United Sutct in fjrcignf and vessels of iheLmted

- tLoojtt Ua r tt fcNr placei whkh offer such up- - Sutea, was read a third time ; and the queition on
- Iter hnuti in ih.t line. ' thc p4, jaRe thereof as decided by Yeas anJ Ny s.

awimberofClock-Caaeiifro- 60o 100woo.lnjMm, Jor. th bul 34 Aainrt it Wonc.CcklMalHrlny TbWa. Twohotr.Vc- -

jaad iwoeLtrinp i.wa. T--l- ,oc vUuior! The stTtral tails yesterday ordered to a third
clock feea. One box of niWboard, oe- - k nJ other br.u reading, were read a..inl time ar.d passed
Mourning- - ..Settees, tvj and Student's Cliairs, &c. &.c. The bill from the house to lay a duty on rold ar.d

Attbo tiune time and pee will be sold three betls, fc s;ver itMi pitted rare and jewelry and pai'.e wotk
withoUer houaehold and kitchen Wturej twoeowf manuracturej wi,hin the United State, was order-an- d

a elf a mahogany swinprjr craJhj at oo-bor- e . ,.

.Virw. and b. u i a UdJ an J bndlc a horscman'a ed "" '

coil cp; bolstera. piLols, sundry wearing ap.' The bill to ty a duly on lotteries, was resumed.
narfl. Lc On motion of Mr. German, the further considera- -

of receding, if a conference could not be agreed on.
The point of difference is, that the bouse propo

ses to ascribe th- - merit of the great achievements
on the banks of the Mississippi, principally to the The Lie war, althouglrreluctantly declaied by
militia volunteer iorce ; whilst toe senate djs giv
en the merit generally to the regulars, volunteers. the rhu and independence of the ntioo. It has bxca
and miliua,in language admitung the inference, it .d a ,UCce8S H !ich isl,,e , fV. t1ie above pnjry, togetlur with a prat rarlctr of tion therc( f was postponed to tue seoood Monday
is contended, that our force was principally a regu' Othef Tool and articles tcmnt a Cabinet nnd t.hir M i;, March Ilt Xt. icisl tive counsels, of the patriotism of facpsoj. lo,of

the public spirit of tue tniliUH,anui. f the valor utunkftf pu at he tua I v.'iUum itoyun, ai .i sola lar force.
In tl.e end, the house determined, before a firalTbe sale will be con,aUi propertT of Zii Kron )n military and naval f.rcs of the. ccui.try. Peace, hi

all uincsablessii?,is welcome, therefore
tutui-- d Srwm diT to unul cmtilctc I. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday. Feb. 17. at a period when the causes for iht war have ceased
to operate ; when the government has demonstrated

,.. t?; ; ' ISAAC I.ANE, D. SAcrif.
. Feb. 2, 185. u

II. A large hmie, well lighted to suit a Cabutct
ChirMakcr. may Bo rrn;ed.

The reso'utions cxpnssive of the thanks of Con-cre- ss

to Major General Andrew J itauu, and the

decision, to request a conference with the Se-

nate on the subject
TREASURY NOTES.

Mr. Eppes, from the committee of Ways ard
Means, made a report recommending an agree-
ment to tue amendments of the Scuute to the
Treasury Note Bill.

The bill, as it went from this house, provided

tne elhciency ol its power of defence : aid when
the nation can review its conduct without regreat,
and witliout reproach.

troops Under his command, for their gallantry indEAGLE HOTEL. good conduct in tht defence of Ken Ot leans, were
THIS da? we irot possession of this desirkhle Lstunl'.sh-- ; read a thiid time and passed unanimously,

mentouracta.fr partner m bunss waaunl-nuiivtl- The Itso;Utiors expressive of the hich sense erV that those Treasury Notes to b issued beat irg rro
. . . .l .a ail f sttertained by congress v( the patriotism & gotid con

interest, snouio 0? lunaatne ateigr.tpvr cent, v o

those bearing interest at seven per rent. 1 r.t
to amend the bill, so ss that the

I recommend to your care and bei ifircnce, the
gallant men wi.ose achievements, in every di pert-
inent of military sirvie, ontr.c lnd and on tfe
water, have m ;ssntLlly conuibuted to the honor
of the American name, ;d to tbe restoration oC

l i e feu'ings of conscious patriotism and
worth will animiU such men, under every change
of :u ..nd puuit ; but their country performs
a duty ;o us-..- f, whe-- it b sfws those testimonials
of . ppiib tion and ppl .ur, which aic, at once,
tne reward and t-- itn.er.t:',c, to trrcat actions.

nates Dcctriitg no interest shall be luntbhlc at seven

taken severely ill aiul uuul about this time Das been un-

able to attend lo business ; we are tnppy nosi to inf.jrm

the pahlic that he has so far recovered his health to
. jire his personal attention to Una House and pledg-- cut

aeWes that every possible exertion will ne rade tov.i.drr
fcoinfortabletlie atsy of all who honor us with t lit i rem.
pany. We are determined to make ev ij necessary et-- .

fort ta place it in the power of all who Call on us to say at
least that no Hou4 In North Caroline that depe nds en-

tirely on an InUnd Mtrktt is better supplied Our
charges will be as reasonable as ary wt'l kept hiu.se in

uit:t f- the people of louisiana, and New Orleans,
were read a third time and unarimously passed.

The resolution expressive of the high sense en-

tertained by Congress o! the me rhs of Ccm D. T.
Patterson, Msjor Djniel Ciwmick Bi d the rflkers
8t men under their command, wer e read a third time
and passed, with one rcgative (Mr. M'Kec of Ky )

NATIONAL BANK.

per cent, and tiiose bearing interest si. all be funda
ole at snc percent.

I he amendmeots were agreed to.
The amendments of the Senate to the bill

araetidatory to the direct tax and furniture taxfhe house resumed the consideration of the tillUlt.VME Co.the State- -

Ralcigb, March 1, 181 5. from the Senate u to incorporate the Subscribers to bHwere before the house, and partly agreed
and partly disagreed to Among the amendthe Bank of the United States of Amenca.
meots, vras one repealing the section allowingMr. Forsyth moved to refer the bill to a select

committee.
Mr. Lowndes superseded this motion by a mo

rr
NOTICE.

those who are indebted to the esrat of the lat"ALL H. Brandon, Merrhant, are requeued ro
'' come forward and settle thrir accounts an quick as

as longer indulgence cannot I r iven.
. . JOITV TRWIS. 7.. ,

' m r'FltAIlNCH GIB50V,5
Salisbury, Feb-22-- 18 15. 9.n.

tion to postpone the bill indefinitely. He made

annual assumption by the states of their re-

spective quotas of the direct tax, and allowing
a deduction of 15 per cent, on the amount so
assumed. The committee of ways & means
recommended a disagreement to this amend

U is motion, not from any hostility to a National

The reduction oi' tr.e pu ihr. expe i..itui cs to the
demands of a peace esi-'Ui-s- merit w ill, doubtless,
engage the .irr.m.;oi ..it ttte -- ti';r of Congress.
There are, however, ,iiv,i..it..iit cot.siderations .
wiiich fovbid a sudden and g rsial revocation of the
measure toat have been proofed by the war
Experience has taught us, tJiat ntitiicr the pacific
dispositions ot the American people, nor the pacific
character of their political instituil ms, oan alto--
gether exempt tuem from that strife which appears
beyond the ordinary lot of nations, to be incident to
the actual period of the world r and the same faith-
ful monitor demonstrates thai a certain degree of
preparation for war, is not only Indispensable to a
vert disaster in .the onset, but-ffur- as also the best
security for the continuance of peace. The wis-
dom of Congress wtt, therefore',' lam cot.bVert,

Bank, wishing as the gentleman did, that a Nation
al Bank, should be established; but because he ment.wished it to be done at a time and under circum- -

i FOR SALE, stanceswhich would give the house ability to de
ze to set out1 Oftft ,Ce P1 5c'ons handsome si

UUV this spring, any person w'ubinpto piurchnse will
HARRISON SMITU.apply to the subscriber.

ride correctly on the subject. He believed, be
said, and tie was not alone in that opinion, that the
present moment was most unfavorable one for
the establishmentof a Bank. It must be kndwn

reorufi-- 28, 13 la

This recommendation was supported by
Messrs. Eppes, Lowndes, Fisk of Vt. Bar-

bour, Jackson of Va. Farrow, Macon and
Taylor, and opposed by Messrs. Pitkin and
Sheffey.

This amendment of the Senate was eventu-
ally disagreed to.

The act to fix the compensation and incrqse
the responsibility of the collectors of the Di

that, long as the subject of a bank had been agitat-
ed, there hatl been important differences of aenti- -

.a i a tment as to tne principles 01 sucn an institution,
which had been suppressed because of the pressure
of the times. Among other objections to acting on

'"V Negroes, &c. fof Sale on a Credit.
AGREEABLY to an ordtr of Wake t :ounty court, Feb

will he sold to the highest bidder, on
Saturday the 25th of March next, at the Market House
uf Jtalcigh, a number of likely Negroes, consisting ol

' men, bovs, and girls, belonging to the estate of Francis
Perryi'dee'd.'A credit ef nine months will be given the
purchasers, on givinjj Bond with approved security.

, . V- - DAVID JUSTICE, Ex'r.
Feb. 28, 1815.

this subject at present, ho said, it was no trilling
one that tne suspension 01 specie payments py me

rect Tax, See. and for other purposes connect-
ed therewith, wa3 announced for a third read-
ing. On motion of Mr. Fisk of N. Y. sup-
ported by Mr. Jackson of Va. the bill was re-

committed to tiie committee of Ways and

State Banks, which every one considered an evil,
svould unquestionably be prolonged by It. , In the
frapment ot the session which now remains,' thereNOTICK.. would not be time to enter into a consideration of

TKE Subaeriher havinr aualified as Executor to the
X laat .NV'ill and Testament of Francis Perry, dee'd- - at

tLe Court bf Pleas and Quarter Sessions held fur the Coun- -

provide ior tue maintenance ot an di quite regular,,
force ; for the gradual advance of the naval est,
blishmcnt ; for improving all the means of harbor
defence ; for adding discipline to the distinguished
bravery of the militia, and for cultivating the mili-
tary art, in its essential branches, under the liberal
patronage ol government. ' ,

The resources'of our coantry were at all times,
competent to the attainment of every national ob-

ject ; bui they will now be enriched ano invigora-
ted by the activity which peace Will introduce into
all tiie scenes of domestic enterprise and labour.
The provision that has been made for the pubiic
creditors, during the present session of congress,
must have a decisive effect in the establishmentof
th? public credit, both at home and abroad. The
reviving interests of commerce will claim the le--

.

gislative attention at the earliest opportunity ; and
such regulations will, I trust be seasonably devised
U3 shall secure to the U, States their just proportion
of the navigation of the world. The most liberal
policy towards other nations, if met by correspon- -

.

ding depositions, will, in this respect, be found t' e

these points ; and, if there were full lime tne mere
circumstance of the new and almost insuperable dif-

ficulties arisiag from a new state of things which
now present themselves, ought to suggest a reason
for postponement. Congrcsa could not now estab

tv November Term, 1811; He therefore de
sires all persons indebted to the said deceased to make
immediate pay ment, and all who may have claims against

Means.
The order of the day on the bill from the

Senate authorizing the president of the U. S.
to cause to be built one or more floating batte-

ries tor the defence of the waters of thc U. S.
was indefinitely postponed.

'i'h'j bill suppiemeutary to the act for the fi-

nal aojustment of land titles in the state of
Louisiana and terrjtury of Mississippi, passed
through a committee of the whole, and was

the estate are requested to present them properly authen lish a bank hull so eligmle, or halt so durable)
as they could at a future session.

Mr. Gaston conceived tliere would be less diffi-

culty io acting on this subject at the present ses-

sion, than was anticipated by the gentleman from
Smith Carolina. The subject l.as been so repeat ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.

Thursday February 23.
Mr. Eppes under the direction oi the Committee

edly discussed, that he tr.oui.t it could be acted on
more advantageously in the small remnant of the
present session, than in the first session of a new
Confess, bringing together individuals not ac-

quainted with each other's views, avA not having
th advAntfTf nf l.er.riiirr the suhtet r fienuentlv c!is- -

of W ays and Means, mtfvcd,
" That the Secretary of the Treasury be directed to

most beneficial policy towards ourselves. But
there is no subject that can enter with greater force
and merit into the deliberation of congress, than
consideration of the means to preserve and promote.

treated within the time prescribed by law, otherwise this
novice will be plead in bar of a recovery.

' DAVID JUSTICE, Ex'r.
Raleigh, Feb. 21, 18 '5. tp

- RANAW AY
the subscriber on the 3d of Jsnuary last anFROM named W. W. IVasant, eighteen yt ars of

age, has a sly look, and brown complexion Any person
that wilt deliver sank, liul to me in Franklin County, near
Louisburg,' shall receive Five Cents itward, but no
charges will be paid. TITUS LEWIS.

February 17, 1815. t.

t
'

' NOTICE
IS hereby given that it the last Term of Wake Coanty

Court, the lust Will and Testament of Nathaniel Jones,
(of White Plains) was proved in open Court, and letters
testamentary framed .3 the subscriber, and administra-
tion upon the property not disposed of by aaid Testator in

, aaid Will also granted the subscriber: All persons are,
therefore, hereby notified to come forward, those who
have claims against the estate and present them for pay-kien- t,

and those inde bted to it, to make payment.
J EDWARD PRIDE. Eur. k Adm'f.

Feb. 24 1815. t-

the manutacturcs which have spring into existence
and attained an unpat ailed mulurity throughout the

" 0 '
cussed. Having always been tnendly to such an
institution, and believing it as imports::, in pc.te ts
in war, he hoped .in experiment would be' made, by

lefcrring tlus subject to a committee, which, whe

rip. i' tat uie uext session a General I anil ol duties pro-

posed to be imposed upon imported goods, wares, and
merchandize," .

Mr. Lattnnore, from the select committee on the
Memorial of the Legislature of the Mississippi tcr-ri.or- y,

praying admission into the Union, made a re-

port favorable thereto, accompanied by a bill author-

izing the people of the territory ol Mississippi to
call a convention for the ourpose ot forming a con

u. States during the period of the Eurpeai wars.
This source of national independence and wealth,!

ther successful or not, would not .consume much anxiously recommend to the prompt and constant
guardianship ol Congress.

i he termination ot the legislative session willA'
stitution and state governmeiit preparatory to ad-

mission into the union. The report was read, and soon separate you fellow-citizen- s, from each otreiy

time of the House.
O.i thc question of postponement, which was de-

cided by Yeas anu N. ys, the vote stood as follows :
YEAS Messrs '.H.i ., Harbour, Hard, Barneti, Ho-

lies of Ku9. Bigeiow, B, jd, ll.adimry, B. ifrturn, Cham-

pion, Cilhy, Clupton, cooper, Craw iui d, Cudibcrt, Da
with the bill, on the motion of Mr. L. ordered to and restore you to your constituents! I pray you

to bear with you the expressions of my most san
lie on tne table.

Cm motion of Mr Scybert, the committee on Na guine nope, that the peace which has been just de-

clared w.ll not only be the foundation of the most
friendly intercourse between thc United Stf.tes andval A flairs were insttut. ted to enquire into the cx- -

.icdier.cy of providing by law for the purchase ofCONGRESS.
the vessels captured by'Com. Macdonough on Lake

venport, De.iii, EIv, K;pjs, l'.u-it- r , rr.o.K.in, leikl. s,
Vlaaow, (iooda'yn, C.ro-wen- , ilie, Ha!', ilusbrouck,
llawes, Henderson, Hiuber'., .lacksou of U. 1. Johnson of
Ky. Kennedy, Kent of N. Y. King of Mass. Law, Lowndes,
Mucon, M'Kee, toutjromcry, joscly, Mhrkeil, Nelson,
Ormsby, Pickering, i'ilkin, Pniitr, J. 4ttd, W.Keed.
Koaiif. Ruggies, 3cliurum:H iyitr', feh'-lf- . y. Sliiphcrd,
S'aymakcr, Smith of N. Y. Suniord, btuc.kio,i, Siurt,
l aggart, Thompson. Troup, Vose, Ward rf Mass- Ward
ofJS.J. W he a on, hdev, V ilcox, Williams, Wilson of

Champisun in the month ot September last, with
leave to report by bill or otherwise

On motion ot Mr. Sherwood, the committee cf

s IN SENATE, Wednesday, Feb. 23.

The following bills were soveraMy read a thirtl
time and passed, viz : the bill to repeal certain acts

' (Volunteer and Sea Fencibles) therein mentioned ;

tbe) bill for the better tempotary accommodation of
Congress; the bill in addition to the Tost Qfli e

Ways and Means were instructed to enquire whe

Great Britain, but that it will also be productive 01

happiness and harmony in every section of our be
ioved country. The ir.fiuencc of your precepts
and example must be every "where powerful; and
while we accord in grateful acknowledgements for
the protection which Providence has bestowed up
ou us, let us never cease to inculcate obedience to
the laws, and fidelity to the union, as consututiug
the palladium of the national independence and

pToTperiiy". JAMES-MADISO- N. -
Washington, Feb. 18, 1815.

ther arty, and, ifany, what alteration ou;ht to be
made m the law s relative to dmics imposed on

Mass. Winter, Wngh1 74.
NAYS Messrs. Alston, Anderson, Bayly of Va. Bine?,

Bnwtn, BreckeiuidiTe. Brown, liutler, C.iperlon, Cal- - stills, employed solely in the rectification ot spintuEitablishment (j I "usl'quors.:aniion,Clerukniu, tlomstock, Coiu:sAViUihj-'3t- )a.

Mr. risk of Vt. offered for consideration the folCoxe, Crouch, Cufpeper, Ouvall, Earle, Findley, l isk Oi

Vt Klskof N. Y. Fornev. Foisytbe, Gaston, Gholson, lowing resolution ;
t....u:lin, Griflin. Hanson, Hawkins, Hubbard, HurRe---

.

Uesolved, lliHttne committee ot Wsvs una Sionns

. The following bills were discussed and severally
ordered to a third reading,' viz. the bill fcraiuii R mA
pecurhig to Anthony Shane the right f tl e UfJted
States to a tract of land in the state oi Ohio ; j. oil!

40 repeal all the acts in force for raising mounted

be rnstructeu 10 er.quue imo the txpclieocv of matin POLITICAL.f ir.t ingersoll. Ingh.im, Jackson of Va Kent of Md Rtri-- j

Ki r.shaw, Kilhourn, rts, Lewis, lA)vett, ljle, M'Goy,-
provis.ou by law for the nu mbers ot ihis house m
money current in tne suits to which they respectively THE TREATYbelong.

i his mouon gave rise to some debate, and was
indefinitely postponed.

Two or three Messages were received from the

M'l.can, Alocre, Murfrec, Newton, Farker, rearson,
Pickens,' Wpfcr, Pleosunts, Ilea of Pen. Ithea of Ten.
lttch, Kinggofd,' BobertSt n, Sage, Sevit-r- , ihavp, Sher-
wood, SmiUof Va. Strong, biurgts, Tannelull, Taylor,
Telfair, Udree, Wilson of Pen. Wood, Yancey 73-- v

Wednesday February 22.
Mr- - Tibup, from the committee on Military Af-

fairs, reported a bill fixing t.e Military Peace Es-

tablishment of the United States. ' '

The bill provides that, the Military Peace
shall consist of such proportions of Al- -

President ct the vinitcd btatis, bv Mr Coks his

From our 'Corresfiondent at Washington City.

The administration exult as much at the restora-

tion of Psiice as it they had obtained any one of tbe

obje.ts for which they went to war.- - The more,

pi eshtng dangers, of the invasion of our Territory,
tiie B mkruptcy of the nation, individual and gene

TiDgers; tne out to proviue a L,iornry room, ar.d
autboriaing the transportion of MreJeflVrson's Li-- V

brary to this place ; the bill to rtpeal so much of
m tbe several acta imposing duties on the tonnage of
' ships Ind vessels, and on goods, Wares and mer-

chandize imported into the United States, as im--pos-
es

a discriminating duty 00 tonnage between fo-- ''
reign vessels and vessels cf the United States, and

; between goods imported Into the United States lo
' foreign vessels and in vessels of the United States 1

the bill supple mental y to the) act providing for'jhe

v inderrmlficatioh of certain cleimants oi lands io the
; Mississippi territory. v '

,
' , V- - Mr. Barboaf, Irurtt the committee on the subject,

reported a bill to provide for exproring the, Cntaa
' '"'twalt Ha and it iatrYnr thm rmrtvikea thrln

tiliery, Infantry and Riflerrien, rtot exceeding in the

Secretary ; on i f which it appeared v. as of a con-
fidential nature ; und the doors w:re closed and
galleries cleared, and alter so remaining for a short
lime, were again, opened ; when the following
Message, being of a public nature, was read.
To the Senate and UousejoJ liefirettciuaUvea oj the

,' Unit td Slant.
. I lay before Congfess copies of two ratified ties-tie- a

which were emerged into on the part of the U.
States, one on the 22d day bf July. lv8 14, with the
several .Tribes of todiatig" called the Wyandotjts,

whole ten thautand men eg tbe President shall think
prdper ; the corps of Engineers to be . retained.

ral distress, and above all, t.be jeoparuy j
their offices were placed, subdued and obliterated

all their original pretensions respecting indemum

caf ion, Orders in Council, Blockades, impress-

ments, conquest of Canada, &c. 8ccr v They wag1

the war without necessity, conducted it UJ?JJ
prudence or Bucces sacraficed ' theUves of, winy,
thousand American citizens, squandered two dud--.

1 he general officers to consist ot two Major Uene
rals and four Brigadier Generals.-- ' The Presided
to cause selections to be made of officers from the
existing force, 8nd to cause the supernumeraryof- -
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